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sound of the pocket lighter

Em Am H Em Am H Em Em 2x

Em       Am      H        Em
       i smoked,    as my girlfriend left me
Am          H          Em  Em
   a friday evening in may
Em       Am  H         Em
       we       din´t  talkt much be-
Am   H                 Em  Em
fore      he said good bye

bridge 1:

Am             H    G            D
   after she´s gone, i looked arround
Hm             C               Em Em
     2 minutes later i smoked again

Am             H    G            D
   after she´s gone, i looked arround
Hm             C               Em Em
     2 minutes later i smoked again

stroph 2

Em Am H Em Am H Em Em 2x

Em                 Am    H                 Em
      this is this year     the third      girl who leves me
Am      A               Em   Em
    realizing, starting cry

Em                 Am    H                 Em
      this is this year     the third      girl who leves me
Am      A               Em   Em
    realizing, starting cry

bridge 2:

Am             H    G            D
   after she´s gone, i looked arround
Hm             C               Em Em
     2 minutes later i smoked again

Am             H    G            D
   after she´s gone, i looked arround
Hm             C               Em Em
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     2 minutes later i smoked again

Ref:

Em         Hm        C            G
     and i like, the sound of the pocket lighter
     and i like, to stay, drink, talk and smoke
     and i like it, to ease when i´m feeling nervous
Hm               C            Em    Em
     but i don´t like to feel alone
Hm               C            Em    Em
     but i don´t like to feel alone
Em Hm C G 3x
Hm C Em Em 2x

Em         Hm        C            G
     and i like, the sound of the pocket lighter
     and i like, to stay, drink, talk and smoke
     and i like it, to ease when i´m feeling nervous
Hm               C            Em    Em
     but i don´t like to feel alone
Hm               C            Em    Em
     but i don´t like to feel alone

Em         Hm        C            G
     and i like, the sound of the pocket lighter
     and i like, to stay, drink, talk and smoke
     and i like it, to ease when i´m feeling nervous
Hm               C            Em    Em
     but i don´t like to feel alone
Hm               C            Em    Em
     but i don´t like to feel alone
Hm               C            G     G
     but i don´t like to feel alone
Hm               C            Em    Em
     no i don´t like to feel alone

first version on Fism

Fism Hm Cis Fism Hm Cis Fism Fism 2x

Fism       Hm    Cis      Fism
       i smoked,    as my boyfriend left me
Hm          Cis        Fism  Fism
   a friday evening in may
Fism  Hm  Cis       Fism
       we    din´t  talkt much be-
Hm   Cis               Fism  Fism
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fore      he said good bye

bridge 1:

Hm            Cis   A           E
   after he´s gone, i looked arround
Cism            D               Fism Fism
     2 minutes later i smoked again

stroph 2

Fism               Hm    Cis               Fism
      this is this year     the third      guy who leves me
Hm      Cis              Fism
    realized i, starting cry

Fism               Hm    Cis               Fism
      this is this year     the third      guy who leves me
Hm      Cis              Fism
    realized i, starting cry

bridge 2:

Hm         Cis       A             E
    after she´s one, i looked arround
Cism            D              Fism Fism
     2 minutes later i smoked again
Hm         Cis       A             E
    after she´s one, i looked arround
Cism            D              Fism Fism
     2 minutes later i smoked again

Ref:

Fism       Cism       D            A
     and i like, the sound of the pocket lighter
     and i like, to stay, drink, talk and smoke
     and i like it, to ease when i´m feeling nervous

Cism       D        Fism    Fism
     but i don´t like to feel alone

Solo:

Fism (9) E (7) Fism (9)  Cism D Dm Fism (2) Fism (2) (2x)
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